Parks Presbyterian Church Youth
The congregation of Parks
Presbyterian Church, Leoti was
treated to a Valentine’s Meal on
Sunday, February 10. The youth
served baked potatoes with a
variety of toppings. Delicious
desserts completed the meal.
A free-will offering was collected
Ana Lamaster reading the
to help support the youth
Call to Worship.
activities throughout the year.
Following the meal, participants
participants were invited to join in a game of dominos or the
board game Sequence. Earlier in the day the youth helped with
the morning worship service. These included DW Baker, Lincoln
and Ana Lamaster, and Tyrelle, Spenser, Katelyn, and Evv
Thurman. Tracey Baker, youth leader, gave the morning message
titled, ‘Lamina’, God’s Glue.

(L-R) Morgan Porter, Ryan Liddell, Nick Porter, Matthew Roesky,
Nicholas Roesky, and Olivia Roesky.

In response to Westminster Woods Camp’s plea for Bibles for its
campers, First Presbyterian Church, Coffeyville, youth
(small in number but HUGE in heart) decided to host a potato
bar following worship on March 10th. ONE HUNDRED potatoes
were sold and a check for $502.78 was sent to the camp!!

www.pbysk.org
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Churches of the
Presbytery donated
238 (final count)
disaster cleanup
buckets for
Presbyterian Disaster
Assistance. On March
4th, Steve Towns and
Gary Hileman, First
Presbyterian Church,
Derby, delivered buckets
to the warehouse at
Ferncliff, Little Rock, AR.
Each bucket contained
the immediate needed
cleanup supplies such
as laundry soap, sponges,
disinfectant, insect spray,
gloves, etc. Thanks to all
that made this Presbytery
mission project such a
success.

PSK Presbyterian Women Spring Gathering
Tuesday, April 23, 2013
First Presbyterian Church, Derby
9:00 a.m. to 2:45 p.m.
For reservations contact: Sherry Mayberry
at 316-788-2831 or fpcderby@swbell.net

What big teeth you have……

Sleep“less” in Sterling

Big and
healthy
teeth!

Learning dental
health at the PreSchool at Brotherhood
We must brush our
teeth correctly and eat
healthy foods like…apple slice lips, peanut butter
gums and marshmallow teeth. Yummy!

Presbyterian Youth Triennium
July 16-20, 2013
Purdue University
PSK Contact? Don Bromlow
donbromlow@gmail.com
Registration Forms?
Visit www.pbysk.org

Saturday
morning
chapel at
Sleep”less”
In Sterling!

Have you ever had a casserole? If you
grew up nearly ANYWHERE in the Midwest
or have been within 150 feet of a church
function, you have eaten a casserole! It
is a concoction of ingredients which are
perhaps of questionable “yumminess”
when encountered in isolation, but
become fabulously scrumptious when
combined together, cooked, and served!
At Sleep “less” in Sterling this past
weekend a whole mess of us
“questionable ingredients” came
together to learn all about the
wonderful polymer-y (binding) cheesy
Thanks to Rev. Tom
goodness of the casserole of life
Trinidad, Vice Moderator
together in Christ. God indeed has
of the PC(USA), for being
placed us in this world together and,
our guest speaker and
much like the ingredients in a casserole, helping pack food.
we are so much better together than we
ever could be alone.
The two best things of a casserole are the cheesy
gooeyness of the insides and the crispy crunchiness of the
topping! Neither the goo or the crunchy is possible without
the heat of the oven; the furnace of testing and difficulty.
Sometimes it is the tough times together which can
exponentially increase the deliciousness of life! Every
casserole requires a binding agent to hold all the ingredients
together. Although some might vote for Cream of Mushroom
soup, the most important of all binding agents is the cheese
(love) which fastens us together. When the heat comes, it is
the cheese which permeates everything, which surrounds us,
and binds the community together!
Don’t forget to cheese your neighbor…to cheese yourself…
to allow the “cheese” of Christ to permeate your entire
Bob Barrett
existence!

PSK Mexico Mission Trip May 24 - 31 Hermosillo, Mexico
To see a brochure? Visit www.pbysk.org

